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SpoJs..id' ..•...J ·~' ;.·· ••·.·/coL.t.'.:':""""'.'-.;.'"Art.··.··. ..••• ... ..' .. ''...., ,'".....,'.1,..... ..InI rtII8111
..~'4n~,,~i_~,J4~~~~ ..
work ~ througboutthe year In boWIi aM pots on d!sPJ8yJIoOm the .~,'
the .clence bullding, exhlblu"tbe ceramlea department. 11» craft
design, craft. ceramics and other department 11 a1ao dliplaytnc mo-
art cIa.saes. aa1cs and woodwrok.
The publlc school art' d1IplaY At th1a Ume, also, some of the
Illustrates ..vadoua...teehn1queJ.for.worM.9ILdilIph!Y .wIll~ ..uj)_~5J.r._
ualDgwater colors, -"etclJo, tern- ,*. ,A.nyone wisbIDg to make a .
pra, crayons and other materialJ purchaJe mardO::~~.::::"'-
that can be used.In t.eachJng art "The show will' end May 1210
claues for children. The clau there wUl be time to attend.
~~~tf~7~==~-:;:~-:-iiiiii~iiiii"'--iiiii~;;;;;;;;;";;-·;;·;;:·r:;.;;--;;.;;;;'' ; ;;;;;_d~I::Is:tot~::,;:~;::aa:~~
ntlle.isonl, jiiiWn 1o·1tw~ misused. The design class ~plaY con- BJC ft.-L_I. Squ'ad
la!nJs pictures done with canned UItUII:~ ~~:::~~.::e/:: Holds last-Tourney
lerialJl that are used to give the , .
plc1ures texture. The designs eov- saturday, May 5, B.TC had its
er a wide range of aubject matter last debate tournament of the year
that are nicely done. on BJC campus. 'I1le tol\1'D8D1eJ1t. .
1------------ sponsoredby the Ada County Bar
Association. consisted of 'BJ'C, Col-
lege of Idaho and Northwest Naz-
arene Col1e~.
This tournament plays quite a
bit of significance because the
As this school year is rapidly College of Idaho is only one half
drawing to a close, many soph- point away from winning the
omore students are happily antlcl- tri- college rotating trophy for
"keeps." Both NNC and C of Ipating graduation day. r-
TIle graduation practice will be ranked high in the Idaho Speech
held Thursday, May 10. at 9:45 Conference held on BJC campus
In the audllorium. TIle graduates In February.
wllJ assemble at 1:30 p.m. on Sun- The debate squad has recently
d<ly. May 27. 1962. for the grad. returned from a three-day con·
uauon ceremony which will be- Ierenee ID Montana. Mr. John
gin at 3:00 p.m. in the gym, Watkins chaperoned Marion Tan-
Directly following commence. nero Gerald Dyrness. Stephanie
ment Dr, Il!ld Mrs. Chaffee will Denten and Beverly Esson on the
hold a reception ID the Student trip. Mr. Watkins states that be
Union for graduat('s and their is . . . "plew;ed with the show.
parents and friends. Graduates Jng made by the squad:'
are reqU~lited to wear their cap
and gown at the' reception.
The graduation ball will be held
in tbe Student Union ballroom,
Saturday e\,('ning. May 26. from
9:00 to 12:00 p.rn.
All graduates are entitled to Want to learn how to put a
two free llnnounceml'nt.ll. Extras friendly. human tone Into )'0111"
are 16 cents each lUld can be letters and to render them more
picked up in the main office. effecti\'e and lntt>l1igent! U so. Bill
Caps and goy,ns will be issued Johnson's Better Letters course
from room 58. the book slore. in wiJI prove invaluable to you. This
Ibe bast'tnent of the admlDistra- course will be g!\'en the entire
~ follo"inl: atudt>nlJi of tbe tlon building from 9:00 a.m, to day of May j ID the sUB ballroom
IlJC music dt'parlmt'1lt will pn.-- 12:00 noon and from 1:00 p.m. to and n4;ht sess.ions are scheduled
~t 501011 llr joint reci!lIls on the 5:00 p.m .. May 7 to May 25, Grad. for May 8. 9 and 10 in room lOGs.
following dalt"S. at IUS In tbe uatlon and renlll~ fees of $5.00 Students desiring to take ad-
BJC music auditorium: wlll be paid at tblS time. vantage of this beneficial course
filAy.. in business communications "'ill
.. Harbllra Pip. in. \'iolinist. Stark To Be Pres. pay seven dollars. only half of the
6 IUcb llill. Icnor, original cost. Sponsored by theSales and Marketing Executive
9 Carm('n T\lml'r. ol1:anL~t. Of '62 63 F tty club of Boise. the course features
II l)arlNl\" Kruegl'r. ol1:anl~t. • aeu visual aids. questions and answers.
lind mana Anderson and TIle following faculty members lab ses.sions and printed resumes.
Maril'lI('n JllUl$('n. J1il1nL~t. w(Ore elected on May 3. 1962. as Having proved successful "ilen
12 .. llJC rhOruA. David Strt't't. officenl of the we Faculty Asso- gln"n three )'ears ago. this course
A muue dt"lloIlrtmt'nt r'C'conl hlu lIlan. dlreclor. wlll Jll"("S("ntelation: I)resident. Frank Stark; merit~ atlentlon.
bfttn bNkl."n tha Jprilli by thi.' Kurl W('II's folk oJX'rtI, vice presldl"nt.· Dlx Cloward; sec- ------------
llflhOUnn"f1K"ntthaI [j\'t" ItJ"llduat- "Down in Iht' Valley." In retn!")·. 1It"len Moore, came to WC In 1958. He receh-ed
l"lt I!QIJhornort"S ha\'t" bffn o[[l'rt"d Ctlnct>rt version. TIle new presidt>nt, Fronk Slark. his B.S. and M.s. from UIG State
tcholnrshlpll to contln\l~ thc."irmu· nLarry IW)·d. Irombonlst. and obtalnN1 his B.S. and M.s. from University. Miss Moore has been
aka.1 .tUlHt'S at InsWullofU of IA1rry Bennett, organist. Trinity CoJlet.~ and also attended an English teacher at WC sIDer
higher k'amlng. Of Ihe four 15 ..BJC 0lx-ra worlullop group Mitchell College. He is a math· 1947. She."rect'lvt"d her B.A. from
lIChoolt offcortng the tcholanhlpll. will prt"S('nt n roneert ver. t'mntlCll teacht'r ~ tnd has been
., .. two /lppt"arlnl ID the tAlt art' In . alan of Mourt's "MarTialit' ht're s(nee 1957. Dix Cloward. who Drake University, her M.A. from
1'hl' (",,!o:, Z, rnodelt'IJ fuhlan. NI!W York ell)' and Haltlmort', of FIlllll"O," tl"'llcht's busin('S.~ llnd l"C'OnomlCll.the University of WAshington.
Th.- ~I'.l,· 1.1,1, hUI saturday with thto other twko schooll All- -------------=-------------
I~ r-~ik ",'''11'. 1lw! th«M of pt"8rlna on tht' Wett coaat and IS··A mixed I't"<.'ltalof Rpplled
U' r.hl,,"n,h.,w WlII et'ntt'nod ID Colorado. music studentli.
~ (.",,, .. ,,. em ahiliboard. Kanon lk'.t \'1u1inlJ1, I\nd a IIU, 18--KRn!n Il<-1lt.violinist.
~.rJ :;;,.HiIJ,: In the fuhlon dent of Kath~'t1 t;ckhanJl Milch· 19··Jtl."t'ltlll of atudt>nts' original
1\\"1'" IU(' l:lrL, And. IU"t ell and fontlt"r atudt'nt of SteliR c·omllOsltlofU.
fr":ll.c.wh (If til .. thn!(! no... M~anltlt" 1I0pprr. h8JI bt"en of- 2O"Rooney Wlllianuon and Dl"'-
Ictl'''1- f.red Il thl't't"-)"!ar .C'ho!arahlp to Nlee Jt'nst'n. pianists.
)t ". PMbod1 ~n .. lory of MUllc In OTI1f:lt ItVf:NTS
Th:n", ,lln.TA "'lUNA' Balt~. Maryland. l'lNlbolly Is S-10-Lctll'r writing claM In
. lit ... 11"111111 Lambda Delta t"- \dftt mu.alc C01'UI\'I'\'atol')' in
rn~ \'al :"!)' ,II ~.. h Id u_ .... 0 1()6a, 7:00-10:00 p.m.
•• ..' I.~ Willi e ..... y the United Slate •."~I4 I h I '_...Jl f 6-12 ""Art alloW.1 • ,. ~ Ill\\' cona .. t.... 0 Dl!NI JenJI('t\ JOJ,rano, a atU-
I' 'I :1.1 '\fl. Ttll' aC!t. r.~ <'e II' whoha. atudled to,,!tehfnrsal forti groduAtlon.
dnllll I'lil)'lo" to R dumby tI.nt at the COl~\h Lucille I.lp. 9:45·10:4(';,
~ til IHI lI'U'l{rindl!rUI. votce tr:t'~n"'offered Il thn.oe. 26·Graduatlon Dall.
tItt "', :~"III\'(1 nnly O/lO mllhap ~:O.chOlarthIP to tho Manhattan :n.-Grndulltlon at 3:00 p.m .
." "\, \\ h('n one of the bo)'I MuJIC! New York City.
\\a~ l'I"~'inl: Pallid In put hll SChool of •~~lrlk1l1~,llo:~.~~:t':.~"":v:~~~;a~.no:.;t~:~:f.:.:ASB Prelident Makes Trip :::':'.111 ~~ Currk'aIul , .
'John~ Ih"l II) nero orpnlJt •• tudlneDf c. G~; ASH Prosktt!fl\ U()ward Myland- Do _it wlab"'ume ad,""", for 1 ' 'Jr.. 0 No O. If ...
• • '. nth 8",U. havo both bHn oft.n:u or will 19vo today for Walla #--
~ I.llS In'WlIte wlU hold Ita aeholarahlpl to the u~=~::Walln, Wuhlnlllon, where he wtll plMlfl 1I\'e nlbHl of ad\'lltor fOU wbIl .
~~~I>' l.hlMfo'rldR,Yat MunlcJpa! Pupt aoundyd,Ta:nl•t •• tudent take part In the dC!dICIlUon c:e.... Do JOU ....... to follow ~ hi' , 'Jr.. 0 NoObtr~l1~~'~;:tl·~'ioU-:I~~0'='1\1')" ~~~ Oftfered
th
~ll.!I for thM(lIceD":,001 rndlAClk If ..ot, ftllm4!l. dM1.re4 otU'I'kwl : ; _ ~ ~ :
'on!' 1MInvited, 'nalctla::'; • IdIo1arahlp In uv ...."' ..... a' and t>am on II)' • ."'( a er I •
.. II! III tht> lnatltut., ' untYtl'lIt)t of COlorado. at BoUlder. bM of 41 )'OUI\I Ill'" trotn thll Do)'OU pi.. ,to ~, 1'" y..c N. C.
• •• tColondo'. . ..' <!Oil.... and unlvertlU.. of tho ",ale 'eave flOIIIPItW blaak .. ... ,rovllW .... ......
~C' . 11l.. ,tudenta .~~ '~d~~ Pacific North"t th.th.~ both ".'clNk olftoe.
• Inll'rcollo.latt.~ UNclIn INduatiOft no;ata... " '.' ..., uahe.... ',' t ··11-- - --------------..1
In lh(l Jllooc.U O' .. I~~~;rnol\th of lilY at DJC.' ulnld to ••M .. .., .
BJC
12'___ounJup
..._. '-BOIIJZ JI1HIOB COLLI:QZ
- .... mARo





LUB NEWS 8)' oIadde flake Final Dotes For'
Music Recitals·u Itrophy from tbet nAtioNl maptC"r.noe 'A,' ..... :, '1"'<:'llng for 1M A I"l!«nt CQfI\·t"ntlon" .... hrld In
.r ....., I,':: ~l..) -; in tM .udlo-lTuM aM frum the ~lnp.
.:;.oj I""': ..~(·.llnl"U Khool. nw,., thi.' Goldt"n I'lumt" chaptrr \\-u
:';:~,·~~·.",!,.nA ......",lallon I1lt'tn> IcW,"," thco "'innt"r In initiation
., '.'". I ~"w II "h Khocll ""no dub propI."t'b And (nclTulng par-
'.. ~,..J: .. ';';",,,. lll!C'r~t In IlJC tkip.ation In ItuelC"ntaUllin
': d.·.,' 11" .1 111"l)f("U~1 t>Ukto Pon Rkh. l'hll AMtnon
And Glr)' GIlbert altl'ndt>d,
Ln::.n ·:!' .....r.."'u aoo
~l 1'..111' '.";1 bl:o I'lUI<le 'hili
~......., , ,.;. ".,. n('wly ('l('{'ll.'ll of·




.\I' .\1.1'11 \ 1'1
n...,,",,'.:;,;1 Atutltontl of we
::"',;q'r.\ ,"I FridAy ID tbet
~~, M;',; d 11,,1•• l\(llrch.·· nw
:.!tn:. ;." .. :1'.11f:' In tho rrtArch
f',i:~.·: ,I flIt i,;ru for r.cllolar-
'l'I :t"" .1:(' ,\\'an~l to dt'tft'\'-
Thl' reoctatrar".ortkt- would Ilkt'! to IM'lp you p'" )'OUr .... tuna to
BoIJIC" .Iuntor CoIIC'p In Sc'plclmMr, 1111. U)"Ou pI- to rehml, pa-
nil emt Utt! blank IN!low and 1M" 1& la UMI bolt proddf!ll IlMl" tM
",",pUo.t'. lieu I" tllto pM"" otrklf'. If )"OU &ft'l Dot tIUft! ..... ,
)'Our n!tum. nil U out aft1Wa)'. It "ill ua Fatly til ~n"" ,..u.
HIM"clall)' II "'" am ablll to C'Ompiete p lor p......reclItraUoa durlJlC
INFORMATION FOR THE REGISTRAR
NAME ,..····· ·· ··· · · · · ..
IIOME ADDREKS , .
If )'OU ("auot IN! rNChe4 at abo'''' addl'M8 lD "ul7. pIMlltl II" your




In life's expel'leu(,'elI, we often
encounter many Interesting People
and things. For Instance, last~.~~!!~~!!,
Boise' Junior College summer In Montl'ell1 I tound most
. . ot the eltlzens llpeaklng French
So
Edithor-m~::':·"-···:·Ed·:···:··""···"··"···:······"~·:·········· ..·..·::·········1 Jhanl°Thompson and very little English. At the
p omore ~",tant It01" R c·Hugbe£ QUI..'enEllzabeth hotel the person-
Freshman Assistants Judy Berry, Marie Palsano I 11 h t th bus 00". . ne ate way rom e ~ J
.Sports Editor ..: Darrell Jensen to the desk clerk rapidly con-
Advertising. Editor : _ ~ Tom R.yan versed among themselves - but
Faculty Editorial Adviser : Mlss Margaret Alllson ..I' I "oa e .. 'hlch
F I d
· . Frankl every WOIu 1D a an" g "
acu ty Photography A viser Mr, ~ Carr I did not understand. There were
Facul~~. Business Adviser Mr, William Gottenberg some cute outcomlngs from this
REPORTERS hu.strating situation.
Steve Reed, Donna Haken, Georgia Robison, Jeanne Flowers, Jackie There were, in the hotel, eight
Fl~ke, Carl Hunt, Don Hohstadt, Judie Heyllger, elevuters. It WlU my pteasure tof1irL with the lntere:lting little
Frencn gir1:l who operated them.
I hay my eye on one in particular.
The elevator operator CIJl;tUt1lr.lI--------------
were more like those worn by the
girls in a floor mow. In tlact, I
often wondered If the eievator op-
erators doubled fur the show .:11'1:1
who performed in the many ni.:ht
clubs located within the hotel.
Getting back to thls one girl--
she wu.s about ti\'t.' ftct and thrte
inches tall. She had dark hair.and
big bruwn eyl'S. She Wil.!l kind ot
a cro:>.s~tween Lli.lul;)("lh Taylor
and D.B.. Whnt I mean to lay l.i
that she wus bullt llkl.'-WOWl
I would spen,l somelime:s an
huur ju.st ridlOl: up and down the
elev'ator with her ·_·all 21 floon.
I always dId m)' ~st to I;)("l..'ll-
pres.slunable. Yoo know--like il
big man trom the Stilttl!. I at-
tt.>mpteu in en~ry ,,,,,,,,ible way to
get a date \\ith her, but all I could
i,;t.'t for an answer WiL5":-;on Ian)'.
~lo""it.'Ur."
I finally fuund an answer to my
dl1l'mna. One evening I JI~nt sev-
eral hours studying my Httlt
"r'rench Translatlun" booklet. I
wmte uut in French what I .....ant·
l'tl to ask thUi ~irl. I pra<:tkeJ
IJronuuncing the Frt'nch wortb.
Tht' ba.sic idea of what I was try-
in.: to :>;1)'WI1-<. "~IiJ)' I take yoll
out to dlOner!"
.. ou .. ., ....... TA., ........ IH ••ao ...
COMMUNIST MECHANISM AT WORK
On December 6. 1960, after more than a month of conferring, a
pamphlet-size manifesto was Issued at Moscow, signed by 81 com-
munist parties' of the world, including our treasonable own. This was
a strategy paper, outlining tactics to I;)("pursued in what was believed
to be the final push to complete the conquest ot the world by com-
munism. Stress was laid on the United States as the prime target.
Every possible tactic was to I;)("employed to bring about thi.s objective
with as little resort to firearm.s as pussible. through Trojan hurse
methods brought scientifically up to date.
For the first time in any bu.sic communist document, the Manifestu
specifically referred to the anti·cummuni.st movement in the Vnited
States. What was more, it was considered the main ob"tacle to Red
success. While anti·communists were publicly ridiculed ami malign,,,-I.
the topmost Red strategists meeting in Moscow took Ihern wlJ' ~l'r1-
ously. The Red psychological warfare staff sized up the growing
gras.sroots movement again.st communi.sm in the Vnited States and.
u.s cold technicians, didn't tool them.selves about its scope and depth.
They recognized its increasing impact from cou.st to coast.
Another ba.sic communist document. dated July 29, 1961. als,) re-
ferred to the anti-communi.st movement in the United States. calling
it the "chief Ideological and political weapon" agailtst the Reds.
Our grassroots anti-communist movement had been analyzed. TIle
decisive role of the 1958 directive of our ='atlonal Securit)· Council
wu.s recognized. This directive provided the basis for collaboratlun
between home. school, church and military. so that the disgrace ot
the :-;orth Korean prisoner-ot·war camps would not be rel~ated. All
our people. obv'iously including the military, were to be informe..! of
the brainwa.shing and other corrosive tactics utilized by communism.
TIle Red hierarchy now declled that this 1958 ='ational Seeurity Coun.
cil had to be invalidated.
In the past. Red excuses had I;)("ensimply denied. or brushl ....1 asidl'
a.~ the unavoidable but perfectly natural accessories of an)' ra,lical
reform. But with Ihe crude approach used by the Chinese Hed.s in
open warfare against the minds of it.s own and neil:hborin..: Ill'<'pll'''',
and it.s genocide in Tibet. and with the ruthless suppression of tht'
freedom revolt in Hungary. the idl"Ological curtain W,LSpul1('t1 !Lii,le.
exposing Genghis Khan in modern dress, with naked pOln.'r a... thl'
Red motivation. Anti-communists received an unprecedented stimulus.
To counteract this, the Reds brought their opposition a>;ain.H anti-
communism out into the Ol~n. providing it with a new jw.tifieation.
Yes .it was now argued, the Red ... are billi. but what can )'ou do aboul
it? You have to negollate with them. and anti-cornmunb.rn only mnkN
this more difficult. This was lhe subtle manner by which Ihe He<h
sought to neutralize the horrified, anli·communi.it reaclion 10 the
now obvious crimes of the communists.
Here was. indeed. a lempting thC\li.s, sounding oh. so sophisticate<l.
The trap was baitl."d with it. We proceeded to swallow it. The 1m,
ple~ntation of Ihe new tactics began almost simultaneously with
their disclosure. The anll-communLst, grasllroots mov'ement had IJet'n
eV'olving tor several years without nev\'§ sources poying It hccd. Not
that these anti·communi:!t individuals and groUp;! wcre hidin~ their
cfforts under a barrel. In community after community. they 1'leade<1
tor publicity, but were glvcn virtually none,
None, that L~,until Moscow made its new Manife3to public, and
the U.S. Commun1:l1 party told how it was 10 be put Into effeel. Then,
ovcrnighl, anti-communi:!t:! became news. Their activities began to
be r"porled in a big way. SlorY after story explained tht' ma!!.s1\"('
ml't'tlngs that .....ere being held up by the lIntl·c()mmunl.~t!l. The large
areas reached were describ<'(1.
If .111 this was now new!!, why Wll.!lO'tIf news before? What had
change<1 to make big news out of what previously had been Ignol'l:od?
Nolhing had change<l. except that what the communists formerly
sought to hU!lh. Ihey now wan le<I to be the butt of lIttack.
The way thl'!le Klllrl('s w('rt' pres('nle<1 provld('ll ('vid('nce of th('
capacity tht' R('tb l><lSSC!l.!1to manipulate llropllllllndil c1imlltt'. Anti,
communist activltit's wert' not being wrillen up In normal neW!l
fashion. Instearl, Ih"y were being "exp08e<I:' us It lIoml' criminal or
underground IIctivity were Involved. Nr.w!l columnll hecame Indill'
tlngulshable frulll denundary l'tlllorlnlll. What tormerly wall dc·
nounced by the "Iil~rals"-·-hulll by 1I.~!loclatlon, character otullUl!llnll'
tion and lIm{'au t)('cllme unlV(·rsal.
The word antl,(,ollllllunism Wllll ('mployed os a synonym for "1'1111·
Icalll of the right:' nn f'XIlI'essi"n l'rnctically unheard of until then,
These were equaled with NnziRm. which meant aotl'llemltlsm nnd
rncl.am Kcnerally-·all wcrl' "rl'lwtlonnry" nnd hence meant conllervn·
Uve--nnd nil. too, Implll'ti lil'f'al I'vll. 'I'h(' standard by which conduct
Willi Judged wall primarily one's nttltudf' on rommunlmt, Ignoring othC!r
Inuel,
The 1958 directive of our Nntlonnl Security Council hitherto had
not ~n refelTt'd to at nil In the pUblic print.. Now It bc'!cllme the
targtot of attack. Forgotten was the ICllion we were prt'luml."d to
have learned from the Korelln Will', out of the lOrry apeetacle of -our
fine, )'OUng men being manipulated Into betrayal of their buddlell
dmlunc.latlon. of t~lr country and confell.lon of non.exJ.tent erlmllJ:
.uch at ,erm"'Warfare. Now. lIuddenly, the alerting of OUr people to
theM Red I\'UlchJnaUOIII.,and the. training of our troo .. u) recoanlze
eommunllt ~ triPl. became IUSpect and undClllrable .
An OI'Chftlratlon had bel\Ul' with the bandleaded hidden from hla
uudlenc», llnc1 ..v.1I ft<lm the m\lalcloM, An Image Will beIng C1'tlotttd
tbat equated antJ-eornmunlam wIth lOme lIre tended "wlly-out" faction
of tht'RtPubUean P4ttY, wh ...... the foremosl anU·communl.at. W....
how to deli\'t~r the speech. lie Ii4ld
that thili woulJ be sure to ImlJrtU
the I:irl or at It'out at!rilct her
attelltlufL Alt'dul1.i to do jwt ttutt,
I welcomed hili help. Vl.«·artllmc
my old '1',.'e.:II, 1 left. trlulinll tht'
advice of thili romantic:' yUllll~
r'rl'nchman. 1 Wil.i Il~n.'(l to
d...lill'r my ~pid to thll romantit'
)'uung Fn:nchwuman.
Wre II I;)("Itl he ttwt ton'r In.ut,
eth a t'nmchrnan. fur all I r...•
cen l~.1wu a starlit'd luOJ\('",,,I II
twalthy .t"V: I "till tlnll't kno'''''
jll.it wh,lt I "aid to tl'..., y.J<.ul!:
lat1y. In truth. I dun't "".tnt tu
kn()w.
DORM NEWS
N, ....' Morr~n twll ortlt.T1"\I tor
rJ('xt }\'''r '\t'rl' anl1Ol.ln.......1 4t II
Ilicnlc h.. til ~by 1. 'I1l4.'y 11",,:
pr\'Sldent. Cl'lt'U1Maxon. from Julte
J; \In.' lJ~idrnt. JUfllC' Hy"n. trom
.ull.. (;; lllIl1 WCloll ('MlnT'.An.
KathIe !tId IOnotl;:h. frum tuHf." G.·fh..... ~lrLi r..plact' (; ..y l.ynn
SmIth. ~"'rtl)'n WI)l)I"n.l And PilI
IIc.w:"ln 10<- ",,('",I.If)· awl In-,u.
un'r "Iii I"" ..kr!l.'ll nUl t,,11. 11l4.'
(Continll(,.t on 1'''11(''']1
found .. rnon;: onlJn"f)" 1"'fw>;".II' "nol Hf'I"lhliclin. alilt.. Th(' nlm
Wll.i to nlolkt' iJnti·t~,rnrnllm.m ,,·,'ttl "!l!land"h. I~t on" rNI~lrk 1)('
~tul,id or I'n'jUdl"lal III II "~·nou., ....('<·k·I"n.: wminar on (O.mmllnl.-m.
and thl~ IIlornow:ll I.., pllblkl/"'! t" Ih.... ntir .. n.llion, lll(uln 11",1nlo\nln,
<I~ If It wrr" t),I'I<'.11"r all th,ll W,I< ';I~I
"('luaU)'. ai thf' /.:C"'H,.,I. rnon'rllf'nl .....n dl'nwnotnlllnl(. nntl.
rommunlsm Wll:'l!lolidly 11" ....·11 I" ":trth. ar,,1 on It\l:' .....ay t" 1~,o,lnlt
thf' ,Iorninant flll.,,1 or Ihl' 11iltlon.
Thl' or('h ..,lratlon 'pn'.I,1 inlo l:oVNnnwnl ,·ir"'.... II' (' t th
t' I It" r, 0", e1m nl: lint "nl' \<ini iI.' , ..I hy th" communi.t mf'.'hJlnl.m.
,\nll·communlsm. n. it h'L' lIri"'n In thl' Kr"",.,.ot.. O1,Wl'llII'nt hl\d
no tl'\L~t In SOCialism Rociilll~t Ihl'ory h orl<' of th.. trllp" ..llpl:,lll'd
hy thl' .~t('tl... ~I'y rdl'r I" 111('11' ~),.I"1ll u•• ",lnli,l. uolnlt "com.
rnllnl..m . lIllll .'lClallsm" 11I1t'r ... ltllr1"l'lltlv \ h. ~. , , I'''r,on ,)'mpllt t'tlc
I~' 'odil!t.,m. or tol,,''''''lt of II. I. a 11I1.ho\l'r tor Ihl" nl,'W Itt'll 01)P')'
,ltI"n tothl' nnll"'omrnunl!ll mow'm,'nl, tlnthnl( hlm ... lf • )('nkln
Ihl' lIlime IlIn~lln"t' n~ th!' HI',h, I I
So~~e or Ih.. l'olitil'lll nl'l'rlJnd,,'~ Ihilt M" I'rf'.conll't! n!l ".Ill.tlt.wtl.
CUICO":provide 1\ Almllnr vUlnt'rahlllly, 'I1H' nrl:llI1tl'nt I. ht'anl. Jlt)W
1'1l~t1(tJlllrlY In IIttleiRI clrrle!l. Iltilt WI' ur .. nllt tl"hUIIII l",o,munlsm
we nrc IIl'po!ll'(1only to cnlllmllrtht nKa.;rf'•• lon. WhC!/"l:'I th 11 •
he drawn, whl'lI nil c()rnrnllnl!lt~ tlllll'r IInly on tnetit'!l nl~ l' 111lf1.~()
mlln,lIn" nUl' IIllhmls~I<l/l? ' ('qUit Y UV"
To mnke 1Illl'o~llIon 1<, nnll·I'''lIIrnlJnl.m pnlnlablr Ilf th . 'I
nl'rubll' IInl' IA thllt th .. ellrnmllrtl~t rnl'nl"~f' t'Xlstll uniy "a~I'O:~ VUd
not In Aml'rkll, whell it Is ('vhll'nt that lI'l..,mmunllll I (. annd
II dnnger whl'lhl'r hI' he In Tokyo l.ondun l.I'nl J. lin (In..my •o . " nltr,u Ill' Chlrnao
, ne Mlrt' wny til rrKltln f'tllllllbrlu", l!l tn r",turn to til'll ' ,
TIll! ~uhll! III IlI!rllonnl rl's\NIOlllbliity In n t t t principle-,
Nu one will fall Intil H..d booby tr':11IIIf h;II:::': I) (X'MIOnalInltl.atlw'Ir- '!""' "'"
rt!llpoll!llbllity bl'roro hll mind at nil t1ml'll Wh Jlll a ll(lNO of (It'Mlonal
thnt helpll aukle and mo\d public ol'lnlun' l!1t~~v:: :~aIM n (lOIIltlon
emment, RA n columnt.t 111' a I'nnltrI'IU"~llIn Pft!II or I~v·
JlI·etlidenl, hn" n relllOnllblllly to 111t)1 uml R~O::: r~~~boobll.abyheror ttt.
, .-.Edwanl IllInlor ..," 11'11111,
Edwnnl IllIntl'r, l')((lt'rt on' communlam Ind
11IIYI'hololllclliwarfare. Ruthor and C'OnIult-
nnt, chnlrmnn or tho newly.o .... nlud AntI-
Communl_' Llal.aon, W•• hln.ton n C
'" • • • • v' •
-It mllht be adeled Ihnt It I. thl' nonA
individUAl to con.lder cnretully nil th r:'h I dl"e'POOllblllty of eMh
..........nalblllt'l f til" II ,., rea •• It I, It much tht
•W"I'" 0 .. ",011..1' nll th/lt of th. writer to "-tennl-- ... _
truth.-J.T, uv .... "tIll
CAMP'US Q'lJ-ERY
II)' JUt:bl&rd II"'" wroaa bt WUl tell me I am. Above
, , attrlbu.... au. he must. talk b1I problema over
rfJJTlOS :Wb&l. • f with me. not !po,. t.JWm AI thlnp
I pt look tur III • ~ l1ke thiI teIId to buUd up. Sounda
LalllJII'ln: 1 beUeve I JDok like an awtu1lot to expect from
~ Qualillt's in 8 mAD: vlril· one JU)", h-m-nwnT
i4(,llicenl~, a Sl.'rue ot tiumor OIIroIEllelel 'Pb)'aJcalJy, the man
allOWall IOlldnl'U, . .... .. 1mun'. m:t.IIl- be rouab&nd 111&-
--iIIlR' ~l!I~: .The qUAl· pel, but at the umt. tlmoJdnd
1100](fur alld admlrome.t and emUe, He muat MY' atle .. t
lI'AI1 iift .int'lir1ty a.nd cenUe- a OD11tle edueal.loa. Ab(w. aU. be
(\llI1bin<'J willi rnucullnUy, mUll Mv•• mind of lUI own aDd
~. let /11,,1a .....JUe of humor. atren&th enou&h to teU me to abut
J)rlllolt: 'fhe quAlmea up wbm 1 .tart to nac. At the
moot'UI " man .1'0 con· --.me lime he IboWd rHPOCt my
I~ hun"'1y lind .~l1Hrf1:lI- Ilku and oplnJona. It II aaentJal.
lit' mu.t I.-e l"OIUideralO of of, ((IUI'W. that he me. dt1JdmI.
;"1 Ill(' Wt all 'linen. tlilllelt IIarllva Raw.: J want a CU¥
b;.'l'~i1 il/lJ. Ill~ trle.'~ and with a MDIO of bumor, who can
:<I. r>Lit "'" ") II l/lukIn, at be IoAda of fun at Umea and eaw-t
,~,-C:)' .,,1<- vi tllln'_. and a~U ........ t ollwrtl.lrJft.
Butt; '1',) lilt'. II 110bf ute J wanl him to be InteWpot aDd
: ::::;.:11':.:"" lu lJC! kind and bA\'1l an actlve aWlU1lDNJ of hlI
. lk .LL",j~1 Iwk upon II ~ J want btm to think
1Jq. loml, " (OCIlpllJlJon. llbwt rnAn)' thlnp.. be hoaftt and . ... or tile rdI wIddI tile VlIIIr;JJW reeeaU7
t!'.,J,1I ~ ::::.",n\" to Ille.ue hll "'liable bul molt of all. lQ be ~:.:.:- to~~ s:......., ::....VaIJqrIeia IIaI7 ....... SU41
,,~':::L 11... IIwn"oo J ~- happy. Nadda ... OIeDda MoIwtc. .
•• :.1 ::",(1) '.,;11 tK l:t'ntltl yel ~1 81m,..; N4in1y • rom-
U!;,n,~tJ> t.. th....h....4d ot the panWn. A (iT1 like to f~l at NSf 0 t 'Ab t· claues ot Mr. Allen Hollenbeck DOIUI NEW8
~,;'J ~h l,k..1 man 10\'8 and )'et lI4l't wilh Mr man. A U an OU of Bolle ~ schooL The atu- (Continued from page 2)
·'tt'•• ~,r~' dMll·llIl:. ClIIf11plna. 1:\1)' Yl'ho .. IfmUe but ,till ~'I. f dents were taken on a tour of the. Forty "little llatera" enjoyed
;.;~}..t\ ,A rndl<U. mUJtbe he II buM and rnaIc.n • p1 proud Wtth the Pro S laboralorlet of the lCie~ building their .lay In Morrison ball last
I c:~t'i;i;:rnl,.hit\~ a.mbltlon 10 bit ~ with tUm and bit only where some apeclal displays had week-end. The girls were given
:.r ~~.~ to ,~",~jmUCh. much hi.. To me rpoDf)' " of UtlJt' 1m- In ~plle of wind. rain and lun been let up for them. after wlUdl an inside look at both donn and
-:.' I .. ~::: wmrotlc.' who II port.an«t bul the man I wU1 ~- our profa atill have.' a lot of \'Im. Dr. Obee p~ted an illUltra~ college life. They attended "Hay
lu itJ.lmlt M can day m.arry mwt M\'e cnmmt:lft In- vllor and "$mina.. 1'1ley Would, lecture on Plant Taxonomy. F~'er" a fashion &b0llV and a tea
"nd "hm I am lltrftta ..1th mt'. In aporu t'fPe'dal- hav~ to have to Itay at work with During the year Dr. Obee bu and dpen bouse wu also held In
I)'. Sptakin& of .porta, bow about ~ of the lo\.t'1y weather \\'e'\'e sPQken to biology classes at FaIr- their honor •
• (II)' with Cfftft "'"' .bout I1x bad. field. MerIdIan. Middlt'ton, Rex- 1bere WAll a lot of confusion on
fOOl and a ckh cb1.n. ltl&h am· Dr. William Dronson I1Xlke to bIJ.re, Borah and Sollie High Sunday. April 29. The llgbta In
bltklnl and a IJ"Nt deal of pII- 1M Young Mathe ... group on April 5Chools as part oC the visitlni ad· both dorms blew out about 10:00
I~ a.nd 1O\'e mJcbt help. Who 24 at the .'nt Chrut1Jm Oturcll. entlst prorram sponsored by the pm. and "''eren't fixed until late
euWd e\'ft' tuUlJ tMtr "..,.UT 1be tiUe oC hla .~ was "'Ibe Idaho Academy of SclenCe. Monday afternoon. Candles were'
a.............. What I 1lU In HortliP Climate." On April 25. Dr. M.... Camille Cramer plans to UJed to find the way, and many
II, J .. nom..... • man " alnc:wtl)'. klndDea and Bronaon .~ .t tht! ProbaUon. be in Bolle this summer. She will comments were hear'd about the
hclnttt A man ,,110 hal ctbU&- l"aI'01e and CorrKuon A.uoclatlon probably do a lltUe fac:u1ty com· lack of bot water for &bowers and
·te;. ),."':0 L:wlly du\\n on t~ i&Jnl. 'I. to "wit and baa convent.1on .t Hot~l Bolle. He mllt.ee work In AUi'USt. baths and the electricity needed
~ItLr. "t <·'l'UfW. loU dldn t a pI ~ IJU a man .-bo', .pob on "CaWlft of DelInquency." Dr. C. T. EdleCsen plans to be to iron clothes for schooL Most
;! -~';: )"1 hl\d ~an- \. . . til and kftpI Mlu Ruth )krnmry attended in Bolle Cor the p-e4ter part of oC the students pve up the idea
po.:',!, •• ,.- \'vl.l ~t • etrl :U ..... kHpi hlI Ih&pf'day phlk»- the Idaho Ubrar)' Association con- the Iummt!r; hO\\'e\'er. be Is pres- ot studYlni Sunday night without
I 'Or. !~"" .. ,(·~!"l .. r who want- ppiIWU U ~'tIo ff<tll be ferm<'t' at SOO~ ~. McCall, entJy plannin& trips to Seattle lights All a loat cause.
:J It>,'" ).J "tllt' mott darlln& ophy. I ..me..~ 1111 t ... unan on May 3 and 4. to \'islt the World's FaIr and to a t that
.t" annot tick t1tbocJ MID MaFianl Allboo has been California to visit frle.'nds. It II becom1nI pparen
t~\' ) " "('!'t". I~>kln& OWl' bcoh1nd blm. ••.• y tromlChool .ith aleriOUJ Mr. Jack Dalton ""illipend eight school ls almoIit to a close. A few
C,~!.r) ~: ''''~lr-atn by SaD· aflld,pJa " ..... : 1 uaually try infKllon, but. happy to 511,)', 11 on weelu this summer at the Na- ot the students are pack1nl things
"- A:-,! !h .. /l<,ll:t thlnl you to com~ eood 100ka and pmron- the road 10 J't'('O\·ery. tionaJ Science Foundation InsU- they will not be able to fit In
. )'.'J bl ;•.II'h.'UC!'d • Nilan .111)' It poulbk!. LAtw on. I look Mr. Ralph Arellano rr<:'l"ntly re- tute .t Fort Ha,ya, KAnsas. State luItcases and Ie~ them home.
~.::~..l ,,;lh the 1p4~ 0I't'dJct. tor ~lty. klndneu and Int,l- lurned trom M~xico where he hu Ccllege. . and ta are be-
:J..:l!";:l. :h.. monorail ., aU ll&ornct!•• ith ttronc k'ldenh1p-- bft'n hec.UM> of de-3th In the tam. Dr. Harry Fritchman will teach Final papers projec fIna1J
t"..,:;::;: :11,n", IMt al'\! at tlw Il.nof tJw man 11 ah"l)'I IUppalfd lIy. marine %001010' at the National Ing done. and .tud)tin& for
jl I ra;r in SUlik'. 1'tw aklrt to be.> llw boP. Miu Helm Moore wu luddmly Science Foundation tnaUtute for II underway.
ce.:) 57"~ and Included. HJft So""'l I .u~ that C'&lWaway from c:laut'l lut wl!C!k college biology Instructors oCfered I----~-------
11\011 of the qualll~ I admire In becaUJll" her wter pas&C!'d away. by the Uni\'erslty of Oreeon at IU
) ., "';'11 II. )"oU bought •• man could be .-wnmt'd up In Mr. NOt'I E. Krigbaum v.ill con- marine llaUon at Cool Bay.
'f r'>.;, .:....\1.'. blouae .. -lth • ~iderallon for other PfO" duct his ~nllre caJ1lC!ntl')' dUll on M.... Bl"rnlce Dltlow plana to sell
~ll r~'r IIWllql.M for oal)' pit'. J want him 10 bf thoulthtful • tleld lrip through the Bolle thC'lr home In BolJle after wblch
. Y'fJ c''''ll'l hJl\'e bouIbt a ot 1M and of &11.round him. This CaICIde .. ",mIll at ~Il and lhe and her family will move to
dlirol print bluuM' for ".98 or q\IIl.IlY, 1 think. rt'Qulrrs lelt-<en- Maraball on MaY 11: Loa Anaeleoa where her husband
~tlf'l,' ;·r~nl('(l b for Mtnce mlud wUh humlllty, in Dr. William Sbank\\'eller wIll be will be UIOClate manaeer of the
olbft' worda. tM .llrlbut ... of • judp tor the rectonal ToaatmlJ· Southern Calitornia oft~ of Pru·
• true rmtIenwt u~r any circum- tmllN'~ finals at the Down- dentlal Mortg~ Loan. She baa
$3.. Itance. towner molel 011 May 1t.
t. or ----- Lut FrIdaY attemoon Dr. Qbee
Ith~ SOC I A L NEW S wu bo6t to the tldvanoed bioloo
AU(UIt 11 hu ~ K't .. thll .a IMPOII' SAIII
buttoN. 'lWddlna d.t9 by Miu ".tty SUi-
wlor' Of.nWho1J ~ to Mr. Ron
~ Pllly lJ a we .tudfllt.
1hr>t.J,;h ) "<lr Itl f.tu"" Ron ~Ufllda ISC. Aflfr lhelr ."l'd.
. bl'11\'n nnd ) low print. _ ,My wUl Ih'" In Pocatello
t'OUldh~\l' h"ua ON! tn bIw. wbert Ron will attend JSC thiJ
1M l>hl{'·j(I'ftf1. taU.
t """1'- )0\1 Ifft, your.,.. \'kat)' H"",", •• tudMt at llJe.
taU(hl h)' fnlhlon bla·wlp-- II. eoppd to C'tfM MC'DaId. A
latwll Ihlnj( In N~ Yo~k, tlw July ..-cIcl1nl II btJna planned by
lady t"h, yuu .. IOU pur. thlJ eouple. Afttr tbtlr Wl!ddlnl
• blnck nM for .'le.oo. thq .oJ Uvt In san FraMIJco
Wffi' many olMr ookh."" wbtN a.ne lJ .mpl0)'tld.
OIllltnn<llng rllature II. ·u.atAn Aupt wwddln« datil II btl· .......
can iMll It up with ron..... InI planMd bY DtaIW 1\lcktr and I
,1\ \\llh hnlr Ipny, comb It. 14~ HtrTtI"L [)laM lJ • .tUthnt 8wee rs
It rltnll with a damp ~ at BJC, After their weddlna lhey
~~ilry In lIhort. YOU.ClUI Will mak. tMIr borne In Bo* 10M VlftA aoDm
*"YlhlnlC wllh It. wtwre l4'al... wmployfd with the 141, Tnm.
)'OIII~lt tilt! atoN.1OU Jottedlthllh~~'Itq~~c!tpArtmIn~~~;t.:;:==:=~~=:=:==;::=;::;:::;:::==Iht- n,"'!'lltI 10 that )IOU I: •
be, ,urr 10 Nmember Co C. I I,. .-..v NOT M~ WITII 1J8'
non., Arllt u )tOO dtmb lata. yr .. a '"
:::.;r~~~.I:~nd~=..:: W".E.$, 5 I.E D.lIVt~IN,
~Ik. c. Ct. "'C.;:,.; AU yo~,JX).










OrdN' to 00: .... '151
(,f c.\\;;'11 w('ar. )'OU
of q'lr.~..,l\4'nnudal f
C!Y.l;,1 h ,.... b<JUlThl
00('00 (,f im .....·I('!l&th
~'f <iran.;" fur ....
aao pt£U ·.J\'~r tope
I fur $.'i ''''I find Ih
th }:t,~rt. wllh ItO










With the sound of the starting CUll our boy Is off with a rush.
A s)"Dchronized movement usually carries Dale ThompllOn along
In the running ennts. Dale Is one of we'll top competing ath.
letes and can really move the "old" legs all be bllstel'lt the clnden.
BJC Takes Two; BJC Broncos Sweep Student Council
Newly elected student council
No-Hitter By Glenn Another Track Meet members were sworn In May 2tby the outgoing pre::llllent, Sheila
GutCll. After the pru<:eedinK~,Pre~
ident Howard Mylander Ctlm·
mended last year's council litem.
bers for their progn'S:i in student
government ,L~well <\$ the projf:cls
that were completed during tht'
term, some of which Included the
completing of the sophomore
project. This addition wiU t'n1Jble
the college to have a IIghtt't) stu-
dent directory ncar Capitol boul-
evan!. In the Stw1<'nt Union plnl:
pong tables were In.'ltalled for the
enjoyment of the student.'! antI
other attirbutcs, allowinr.: better
student representation in procur·
Ing n concrete governin.: body for
ft. the In.'ltltutlon.
Later in the wt't'k, the llnnual
student council dinner Was held In
the faculty lounge or the Stu-
dent Union, PrC!lldent and Mnl,
Mike (No-hit tel') Glenn repea ted
his, act once. more. On Friday,
May 4,he hurled his second no-
hit game of the season at Rexburg
where the Broncos won a' 9 to 0
contest.
Glenn struck out 14 out of the
21 put~outs. The only things to
mar the perfect game were a
couple of walks gi\'en up by Glenn
and "One error by BJC.
an Saturday. May 5, BJC once
again won a diamond contest over
Ricks as they downed the hosts
9 to 3.
Boise belted out 14 hits as they
won the lopsided affair. The start.
1.'1', Easton Crawford, managed to
win the game but he necd~
the assistance of reliever Claude
Henry,
The Broncs are now 4-0 in con·
ference play. Next comes the
Southern half leader i~ the ICAC
for championship.
Box Score":
BJC 140 130 {}- 9 9 1
Ricks 000 000 $--- 0 0 0
Glenn and Spradling; Erick·
son and Foster, '
BJC 102 330 0 9 14 2
Ricks 100 200 0- 3 7 21:-----------.....,
Crawford, Henry (5) and Sprad.
ling, Grisham (6); Payne and
Foster. ~Blsho· (BJC),
Friday. ~Iay ) I. markll the
wrap-Up of the athletic I!IeAllOn.
WC will hO!lt CS{1 for a con-
-F-o-r-S-al-e-••---------II ferenee bBlleball toumam en t.
It will be a two out of three
1954 Studebaker Custom Coupe. affair •. AbIoFriday, Dollie will
Must sell. Make offer. Call 342. hold Itll'conference track meet.
4798 or contact To.m Ryan,
Wanted:
Call after 5:00. Phone 342-1441-
General handy man for decorat·
ing, remodeling and maintenance
-Summer work
B oJ 0 .R 0 U N D'1JP
NNCDefeatecl9 10 6 JUST BROWSIN' • • ...
The Broncos chargCd from be. Franny and Zooe)' by J. D. Sal. OF TlIICLOvB"'-,
hind late In the game to take an. Inger tll'lIt appeared in the New And what?· Shall
, other diamond contest from NNC. Yorker. These exceptional 4C... lureT
With thls victory BJC ts the counts are early critical .ketclieiJ If ~ be calm. 10.
• ' h h th If abe bocruel .proud owner of the top. record in -a series by t e aut or on e , .. . "; ~.•
among Treasul:-e Valley colleges. Glasses, a family of "ttlen In fA,e her We 1llJl¥..
The Crusadel'll' jumped off to a 20th-century New York. Compiled love be oN)' tor a
lead In the third inning when Into a book, these remarkable Tomonowfkk1.ena
-- -ihey'·seiiCtworuriS'licto.ss.~,n stories current.lf mllinudnun Wl- . J()I'P~!J~AL .....
, their halt of the thlrd BJC sent disputed ll()sltlon at, the top of OF.TIIE. KATU.,:: .'
.:- one--rtiil--h-6me when Glen Oura the best-sellers lls]. And 10Y.tl-&Clea /UId':."<"""-
.. singled home Frank FUllmer. 'l'he lktit Colltfl' Wrlttq of oov,oos
In the fourth inning both dubs 1961 embodies II 81,lrlt~ antholOQ' ;;;'1:11':;::' If YOlL,<~,,:
put lICX'OSS one run, In the top of of writings from vanous . univer- CirlJ w1ll ~ce In ~:,'.
the fifth NNC scored one more sitll.':l. It ts the work of neurly II th lr 'e bo)'l .
run. BJC broke loose in their score of unknown authors and of. e 1101\1 .
halt of the fifth frame lind racsed ters to the reader the pleasure of 1 A~llC\'om: IlJI
lip four runs, ret'ognl:t1ng new talent tor him. .o\'e Ve.!n.4 n
NNC closed the gap and even- :il'It. -i111.' book l.;; a fil'l In Its .not prolong:
tUl!lly trailed by one lone run late category ~IHlnl cover lltory eollec- Timo 1s Itll one
in' the contest. But once more the ,lIOM from eull~ge-:l in these ttmes
indomitable BJe nine clumped a·-and bl a veritable testlrnony ot
bunch ~f hits to stay In front or the- grt'at dlwnity of American Deld
the vlslto1"ll. lift'. Such rn,lgntllC tlt1l.':l it:! Ttwt rl~ hungrrift&,
NNC tried desperately to over· SuntlUl Kid, I SIl'" thtt )llHlII (itt tantll.'lHt'll
take the front-running Bront"Os, an,1 Tb'" TIn God tmntffiialely ~ ~ of litc
but whe'n the smuke had ch~art'(l stlfl\lIlatl! til... 11l41gln'lt1o!l. awun -.do\O\1l: 'C""
the Broncos had won !\Oothe-r A l"Orwt nwker Ilutting a jUlgle Ct;::I~thc Pillh Ii,
game, 9 to 6. in Qut·...n Vict"rl,I'~ mouth ... " And I Mat: "To be cW'
Box Score: :iha\'Ln~ ~lldl' nWk,'r t"klng lit>- (}fuJ rtJad k" l .. tfcIIi"',
NNC ....... 00"2 110 llO--t; '5 3 t'rtl<'-1 with IlMflIll1l':j faCt' ... All4 t'uy ~ (If ••...:::],
BJC 001 1·10 30:1;-9 10 '\ the Hl*veretlil Iknry \\',trtl !~cMr unchAlned lIiIe!n&' c, '
Manley, Tholllp:lOn (61 and endonilll: i1 tullt'l JI(~tl' ... n....w .~ ol~ tho \li :.
Bridge:s; Henry .. Glenn 161 illld CilN at $2fj() f.,.b ... tllHc 14M.' ri~ht~ t~~it;~
Spradling .'''lm,· ot thl* l"OlIlI':'11t'x,trnplH )'0.U \~I I'f·· ...~.".Yj. . • ,... ," 1I''IloI.'Oln Il _
WIll Clnd In Ttmw 'hr .. thtt (10CJd tt"Mll.'::.!;'i
Old 1)11)'11. a di!lIv,httul 100Ik ut (;lorI04l.4 both wttb Pl."
Am ....rk,1n ulherlbln~: trotH 1880 tl '''C - ,',/:$.,.
to 1931). by E,!l:ar It. Jut~ Some em:('t~·~I~i~~t;. tl»'Oi.i'
of lhl' many i1'!> W':I.· ,c1I'<:'!<.. 1 for • _•.IUc:;' ;o"
their I'ictllre~, .,mll~tor ttv.-Ir lilo- .,
s;am, ~utl1l' rur tMir Ilrk(.·... All
prun' OVl'r am.1 UH'r thaI 1J('.jJlt"
'In' (",,'opl.., 1l'I(M,II'''1.-1ur "whrn:'
TIlL' book RlUranll'e'J chuck I.,.
Tbf., t:M1h Shook. ltu. I'lli.)'
numrd by William Uron;',". l.I 1M I======;:==5:$flNt roml'reh.-ruh'e i\c''f>lInl of Me:! I,
of Am.'rka'li tThJ:..t rulnou.-1 dlJ,.u..
ten;· - tile San r'rlm.:Llco F'.lIrt}j~
quakl', Not only dnt":'l It tt'11 tM
dramatic ~t<Jry of th~, t!Mluliltlon.
but it abu Indudt"S lilt' tl('!U*t.
•
BJC won a lopsided track meet
Friday, May 4, as they racked up
115 points to C of I with 31 and
r-.~C with 23.
ResuJ t8 we re:
High hurdll.':l: Dillard IBJC), 16.1.
440: Young (C of II, 51.6.
100 yd, dash: Walker (BJC), 10.1.
880: Hopkins (BJC) 2:02,8.
880 relay: BJC, 1:31.9.
220: Walker (BJCI. 22.6.
Two mile run: Romberg \BJC),
11.17.9.
Low hurdles: Ingram, l\laywhoor
(BJC), til', 25,5.
High jump: Blacker (NNC), 6
Pole vault: Shepherd (BJC),
12 feet 2 inch1?S.
Shot put: Wilcox (BJC), 4·1 teet,
11 'l!. inches.
Javelin: Pattinson (BJC), 191 feet,l ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I
8% Inches.
Discus: Smith (C of II. 14.1 feet,
5 inches,
Broad jump: Walson (NNC),
feet, 6 Inches.
One mile relay: BJC, 3:31.1.




at . \ ...
IdUo
Chi\ffec, V In .. 1'rt':'I Idtnt nod Mn.
G()ttr.n~r~ "Iono: with lhc '(i:l.'ij.1
council paid IM( ....cl.-1 10 tilt' r>uC·
~oin.: rn('m~N, 111., l\'~'chltof
eXl'C\ltl\'C"l con;:ratulatccl tIlt" '61
coun ..il ll1t'mll""f'IIand wl,hc~d th("ff1
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South ot the Fairgrounds
The annual faet,lJty pot-luck
dinner will be held Saturday, II~~~~;;;~~~~~~;;2;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
J'I4Y 19, In, the Student Union. II
After the dinner the facUlty
will honor tho memool'lt of the
faculty Who wlll not be at WO
next fall.
The trullteell are UJ'led to
attend, alllO, Mr. deNeufvtlle III
chairman of Wa event. II~~:::::::::::::::::::::~:=::=:::::::::::::::~~=:::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~ I









8{. MUSIC· SHOP ......
Take home a,
Uti IDAIIO DIAL IU ..1828........................... ,..,...,.. ............. ,H.......... , ...... I'------:-....----:--------------......:;--J
